
Follow the Crowds 
to .

THE SAMPLE 
STORE

The last 3 weeks hive boon 
the bHt 3 weeks thii year  
at good as any 3 weeks In 
1927, leaving out the week 
before Xmai.

The reaioni for our un- 
uiual good trade are several: 
We have never fooled you 
with a lot of fake banner*, a 
lot of boiler plate advertise 
ments kept In cold storage In 
the city and moved from ' 
town to town. No "sails" pro 
moter. We would rather work 
It our way. It will leave a 
better taste in your mouth 
when it is all over with and 
you will have averaged better 
bargains. As we absolutely 
own this merchandise we can 

we tee fit. No one

NAPOLEON'S COACH AT EXPOSITION
P,'etare Shows Rono Adore, Motion Plctara Star, Deic^ndlnf From the Original Coach of Slate 
Used by Na'poleoa Bonaparte, (or Himself and for Conveying Royal Visitors, a Century and a 
Half Ago. The Modern Courtier Is Jutes Ratxlrowikl, French Art Coamoissear, Who Brought tha 
Coach to This Country on a Semi-official Mission Incidental to the World War. The Coach Is In 
the Near East Building at the Pacific Southwest Exposition, Now In Pragrese at Long Beach,.Calif.

can tell us who to sell It to 
or how. No rent is past due 
or any bills  or any bills pay 
able. All we want now is our

near it.

be disappointed maybe. Some 
of you may look for a lot of 
mudthrowlng before and after 
the closing of our co-partner 
ship. No, thanks very much.

Mr 1. H. Hawklne left on 
hi. usual eastern buying trip 
last Sunday. When we bid 
him goodbye last Saturday 
night all the instruction! , he 
left was "take care of your 
self All we had to say, 
"We hope you have a nice 
trip." We understand eaoh 
other that la all. 

It took us 5 minutes to 
close a deal .for this " "* "- 
ship, 5'/j years ago. It has 
not boen a scratch of a pen 
between us as far as a con 
tract goes. It took us a few 
minutes to close the deal that 
dissolved our "- Partnership.

charge with no strings of any 
kind of this »100,OOQ concsrn 
which ha. sailed without hit 
ting an>/ rooks so far. When 
U!s all over with we w. 1 
probably swing some deals 
together even then.

jany man easier to get along- 
with. 

Here is wHat we started out 
to say. We own today over 
1125,'000 worth of staple mer 
chandise that must be dawn

$10,000 in transit. All dupli 
cate merchandise must go 
al! surplus goods must go. 
We also have full access to 
Mr. I. H. Hawkins' large re 
serve stocks at his Inglswood

$200,000 of goods to pick 
from. So you will not have 
to dome here and. find empty 
shelves.  

As soon as the transfer of

sure Mr. Hawkins will have

offer you   such as Men's and 
Women's Heady - to - Wear. 

'While this is only guess work 
on my part   1 look for him 
to make this Torrance store 
a winner. Next to myself at 
Redondo 1 would rather see 
this store continue to pros 
per as it has in the past We 

' have enjoyed the good will of 
a lot of you   and it has been 
a nice town to work In. All ' 
our connections here have 
tried to make It pleasant.

Now we ask you to buy all 
you can of these first quality 
goods at the lowest oash 
prices in years. School will 
soon be here. Buy yard goods 
now and be prepared. Buy 
shoes now and save money.

Come In and look these 
large stocks over, as large as 
any other 2 stores in' this 
city. No profiteering, every- 

  thing is worth more than you 
pay for it.

We will oheok in the larg 
est (took of stltoh shoes ever 
unloaded.in this city In a day 
or so. Bought as Jobbers 
buy, 72 pair lots, water ship 
ment. " Save the usual job 
bers' profit of 1598. to 26%, 
and also part of our small 

  profit. Buy all you oan use 
  shoes will not be cheaper 
at the factories In 1928. Mill 
shipments of sheets, pillow 
oaaes, hosiery, muslins and 
underwear roll In every day 
  and will continue to do so 
up to Sept. 1st.

We have extra help to serve 
you eo you will not have to 
wait.

Remember we stand back 
of alt statement*   everything 
will be made right

A safe plaoe to buy bar 
gains for oash.

THE SAMPLE 
STORE

HAWKINS * OBERO 
Hedondo Torranoe 

 an Pedro

I.OIIK Bench, Calif,  Of all th<) 
world's Tnlra ever held In this 
country  or In nny other, probably 
_ the Puciflc Southwest Exposition 
In T-ong Beach, California, Is the 
only one that has had the distinc 
tion of having as an exhibit the 
orlKlnnl coach of state of Napoleon 
Bonaparte. France 'Itself has at 
this time' the only replica, which 
IB In thi! Trianon. In Paris. 
' A century and n half ago the 
emperor of France used this coach 
and when the rulers of other Eur 
opean countries, Including the czar 
of Russia, visited Paris It was their 
conveyance also. 

That It Is here loday, thousands 
, of mllos from France, Is due Indl- 
1 rectly to the fact that the world 
j war produced "The Men with the 

Broken Faces"  men whose faces 
( wpro HO disfigured that their ap-
r fn'>iff ljiiflrii t 'rt'i'^piftiliC J tEBftrmt^~ftiiH>fc" 

Hililc. I'ruiilu turned from them In

1 1 became ne_c*ssnry to provide 
u'rclri'ut tor those men   Frenchmen, 
Englishmen' and men of. other na- 
tlonalltluH. Colpnol Ploot, member

^^ ^^gmHBB^ 

Bjjjj^^^Ki|^^^^^^^9
of the parliament* of France and 
president of the maimed men's or 
ganlzatlon, saw a way to raise the 
funds. He asked his government 
for permission to send Bonaparte's 
coach to America, In charge of a 
 worthy commissioner, to be shown 
to the American people In connec 
tion with an appeal for funds. 

Permission .granted, the French 
lino brought the historic coach to 
this country without cost In 
charge of It was Jules Ratikow- 
skl, friend of Colonel Plcot, and an 
art connoisseur, who has ' visited 
the United States, Including Los 
Angeles, frequently. But 'before the 
drlvu £01- funds was begun some- 
thins happened. An American wo 
man of wealth, whose name has 
not been divulged, personally went 
to France and presented to Colonel
gWannwr^gui >vi>_ >w»»o». .m*«tho
needed home for thi> broken-faced 
men hue been built. It In located 
iibout 05 miles from Paris. 

After' a private view had boen 
given of the royal, coach ai the 
home of a wealthy New York Cam-

1! C H U R C H 'i ATTEND I 
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II N L W S : SUNDAY :
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Church notices, to be assured 
of publication, should be in The 
Herald-News office before 6 p. 
m., Tuesday. Every effort Is 
made to publish them all, but 
occasionally when they are late

CATHOLIC 
J. J. Sheeny, pastor. 
Mass celebrated Sundays at 7: SO 

and 9:46 a. m. 
Sunday school, 9 a. m. Sunday

Benediction, 7:30, Sunday even 
ing.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTI8T 
Wcston and Walnut streets, Lo- 

inlta. Mathwlg, Elder. 
Sabbath school, 2 p. m. 
Preaching service, 8 p. m. 
Prayer meqtlng Wednesday, 7:10 

p. m.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL MISSION
1428 Engrociu avenue. Rev. Har 

old H. Kelley, vicar. 
Church school, 9j45 a. m. 
Morning service, U o'clock. 

Morning prayer and sermon. Cele 
bration of holy communion tint 
Sunday of each month at 11 o'clock. 

The Woman's Guild meets tbe 
first and third Thursdays of the 
month at 2 p. m. In the Parish 
Hall, 1428 Engracia.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Women's Clubhouse, Engraola 

avenue. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Sunday school classes. 9:30 a, m. 
Wednesday evening meetings are 

held at 8 o'clock.

CATHOLIC 
California Hall, Redondo-Wllm- 

Ington Boulevard, Lomlta. 
C. Brady, pastor. 
Mass celebrated Sundays at 8:10

Sunday school, 9:80 a. Vs.

I-IRST EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

OF TORRANCE 
At Die new American Lotion hall 

on Carson street 
Quo. H. Bchuster, pastor. 
Sunday school at 9:00 a. m. 
Dlvlno worship at 9:80 a. m. 

Hubjeot: "Serving In Jeauef HaOtt.' , 
Week day service on Thursday 

nt 7: SO p. m. On Thursday, the 
2nd at August a series of rcrmons 
will begin on the subject of "Bin," 
the first on being "Strange . Ooda."

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH

Mim'i'Hna and Arlington. Phone 
161. 

U. O. Suhmld, pastor. 
Sunday sahool, 9:45 u. m. 
Junior church, 10:46. 
Morning uiTvlcu, 11 o'clock. Sub- 

jict or Hurmuii: "Spiritual Hucla- 
inutlon." 

Tim CliilxdMM Kmleuvor meeting 
ul «:30 unil tin. regular evening 
 orvk-u ul 7:90 will bv In charge 
of the team of young man from 
Ihf Itrdumlo illHlrlut of tint Chris - 
tun Knduuvor. Thruc splendid

youns men arc conducting the 
evening services. In the churches of 
this district during the summer 
montM and their work Is highly 
recommended. The team consists 
of Dawson Trotman, Carl Miller, 
Jay Rovenstino, Clarence WIlbahkB, 
Clarence Gahlbeck, Robert Ileln- 
mrd, Chftnler White, Lewis Coats, 

William Austin. 
Since these are. our own boys a 

large audience should be present 
to give encouragement to the work 
of the Christian Endeavor Society.

TORRANCE FULL GOSPEL 
CHURCH

2227 Redondo boulevard. 
Jennie Jacobson Nolton, pastor. 
Sunday school, 9:80 a. m. ' C. 

W. Northrup, superintendent 
Morning service, 11 o'clock. Sub 

ject of sermon: "Deeper Teaching." 
Evening aervtce, 7:30 'o'clock. 

Evangelistic. 
Toung people's meeting at 6:16 

p. m. 
Monday 7:30, cholf rehearsal; 

Tuesday, 7:30, Bible sti)dy; Thurs 
day 7:30, divine healing: Friday 
7:30, prayer meeting; Saturday 
2:30, children's church.

FIRST EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

t OF TORRANCE
At the American Legion hall on 

Carson street 
Qeo. H. Sohuster, pastor. 
Sunday school at 9:00 a. m. 
Sunday worship at 9:80 a. m. 

Subject: "Certainty of Salvation." 
Week day service Thursday at 

7:80 p. m. Subject: "Dlaobedi-

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
LIGHTHOUSE

UoHuel uurvlces at 2718 Redondo 
boulevard. 

Bro. Lur«on, pastor. 
Friday night. Message on the 

Second Coming of Christ. Musical 
program put on by young people. 

Sunday school, 9:80. 
Morning worship, 11:00. Sub 

ject: "Pay Your Debta ot\the Wi 
dow Womens' Cry." \v 

Evangelist service, 7:80. Sub 
ject: 'Heaven." 'Spyclfcl'mjUlc and 
Hinging. * \ / ^ - -  -.

?irf«T WMtrnAN «HUHOH
Arlington and Unfraeto, RHMM 

226-W. 
B. H. Ungfenfelter, paator. 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Scott 

H. l.udlow, superintendent 
Morning service, 11 o'clock. Bub- 

Ji'ia of Hurinon: "First Principles of 
thu Uoupel." 

Evening uurvlce, 7:80 o'clock. 
Hervlcu In charge of the young 
iwoplti. Tom Dougherty will preach 
the Hcrmon. 

Midweek fervloe, Wednesday eve 
ning, 7:80.

THE FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

1620 Manuel avenue. I'lione 374-J. 
It. A. Young, pastor. 
Sunday school, 9:46 a. m, O. L. 

Morris, superintendent. The minds 
of i-hlldrtm are like the sensitive

lly, It was put away, and present! 
Its , custodian, Ratzkowskl, ha 
crossed the continent and was in 
Los Angeles, where he owns valu 
able land on Wllshlre boulevard on 
which he will erect an art gallery 
of 40,000 square feet of floor space. 
He met his old friend, Henri Dl 
dot, French consul, whose own 
friend, the Argentine consul, Dr. H 
C.   Nlese, originated the Idea o 
asking that the famous royal ve 
hicle be brought from New York 

he "complete little world's fair' 
In Long Beach.

Now the coach . Is here" and a 
nationally popular Frenchwoman 
Rene Adoree, Metro-Qoldwyn-Ma'y- 
or star, of royal merit In the world 
of motion pictures, has sat upon 
Its fine 'silk cushions and been 
handed down Its velvet-covered 
steps by Ratzkowskl the unofficla

The body of the coach originally 
bore the letter "N" as Napoleon 
usually signed oven, his state doc 
uments. In 1872 the letters "RF". 
denoting "Republlque do France,'

ere substituted.

of u photographer, recording
suggestlc

xpot
Morning service, 11 o'clock. Re 
rovcr Ralston, First Methodist 
hurch of Wllmlngton will preach.
Evening service, 7:80 o'clock, 
ev. Carson from Los Angeles will 
ring the message, ahd his daugh 
er will sing something very spe 
ial.
I'Jnworth League at 6:80 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer meet- 

ni? at 7:80 p. m. In chares of Mrs. 
ompklnH and her class of girls.

LOMITA COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

Brethren near Narbonno. Phone 
111'.

Louis Tinning, pastor.
Bible Hchool, 9:30 a. m. The 

Bible nchool that fills a communi 
ty need. Come once and you'll 
come again.

Morning service, 11 o'clock. Sub 
ject of sermon: "The Way of Vic 
tory." 'Next Sunday will be 'the 
last Sunday before the pastor goes 
on his vacation. ,

Evening service, 7:80' o'clock, 
Subject.: "Three Days In the Wil 
derness. Spend the evening In 
God's house.

Junior Christian Endeavor at 11 
A. M. Intermediate and Toung 
People^ C. 13". at 6 p. m.

Wednesday, 7: SO p. m, Prayer 
meeting In the chapel.

Thursday 7:80 p. m., choir prac 
tice.

4 Torrance Men 
In Liquor Net

Deputy Sheriff Arrests Local
Men at House on

Normandle
Four Torrance men were arrest 

ed Friday and Saturday by Deputy 
Sheriff Jerry DeVlne on a charge 
of possession of liquor. They 
were r. F. (Steamer) LeOrande, 

, W. Q. (Bill) Phillips, former 1 
' ranee policeman, G. H. Bennett and 
' Neal Webb.

Bennett and Phillips were tak,en 
Into custody Friday night at a 
house at 18140 Normandle   avenue, 
which authorities have been,Inves 
tigating for several weeks. Le- 
Grande and Webb were arrested 
at the same house Saturday night. 

lAQrando was arrested several 
.nonthe ago on a liquor charge,

All four men were arraigned In 
Los Angeles Tuesday and pleaded 
not guilty. They demanded a Jury 
trial and the date for the trial was 
set for Sept. 5 at 1:80 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Tomklns at 
tended the Pacific Southwest Ex 
position at Long Beach Sunday.

J. J. Cravey of the Ideal apart 
ments recently purchased a new 
Dodge deluxe coupe.

' Heloy Woods and his mother at 
tended the Illinois picnic at Wost- 
lake park Sunday. I

Mrs. K A. Sohwarti and children 
left yesterday for a week of 
camping «t B«al Beach.

KEYSTONE NOTES
Plans are being completed b 

Thomas A. Cowan, president of th< 
Keystone Chamber of Commorci 
for the biggest meeting of thi 
chamber since It* Inception three 
months ago to be held at Booster'1 
Hall on Main street Saturday nlghi 
at eight o'clock. The meeting wll 
be In the form of a political rally 
.of this district Frank Walton o: 
'Compton, and- president of thi 
Harbor Chamber of Commerce wll 
bo master Of ceremonies, the speak 
ore of the evening Including nearly 
eighteen candidates who are In th 
race for supervisor, senator, judges 
for superior court, and assembly 
men. The meeting will be conclud 
ed with a musical program. Invl 
tatlona have been extended to the 
surrounding towns to be present 
at this meeting. An added attrac 
tion will bo a large portable radio 
station with an amplified 1 
which may. be heard for thirteen 
blocks which will give a half hour 
musical program In front of the 
hall at 7:80.

Miss Nettle Proctor of Turlook 
as the guest of Mrs. C. B. Harsh- 

man and her family on Tuesday 
and Wednesday of last week 

homo on Flgueroa' street.

The members of the Happy Hou 
:lub were entertained very pleas- 
tntly at the home of Mrs. Clara 

Holland on Main street on Thurs- 
day afternoon. The afternoon was 
devoted to playing five hundred 
with the prize for high score go 
Ing to Mrs. Mary Dorchak while

prize <for low score was 
by Mrs. Coreno LeBlanc. Dainty

frcshmcnts were served late I 
the afternoon to the following who 

 o present, Mrs*. Elizabeth Gib 
bons, Mrs. Mary Dorchak, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Richardson, Mrs. Corene 
LeBlanc,, Miss Dorothy Holland, 
Mrs. Clarice Heacock and the host- 
sss. Mrs. Holland.

Miss MoAavee Cowan of Amelia 
itfeet Is spending several days at 
lie home of Miss Nola Holt In Ox- 
lard, Miss Vivian Cooper of San 
)lego Is the guest of Miss Mozelle 
;owan at the Cowan home here 
or two weeks.

The Crochet club will meet this 
cek on. Thursday at the home of 
[rs. S. S., Tannehlll on Dolores

On Sunday Johnnle Hllpert, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hllpert of

ilrnct loft hero by motor
accompanied by hln uncle, Victor 
Vesloy ot Hollywood and will rfpend 
Homo time at Salt Lake City, Yel- 
lowatono National Park, and Idaho 
Springs, Colorado, returning the 
lattor part of October.

Mr. nnej Mrs. Edwnrrt Kearnssj 
and Mr. Kenrney'sjinothcr, Mrs. I* 
Kenrnoy of, Los Angeles w»jr« 
Ruosts of Mr. and Mrs. Walt* 
Phllllpn of Carnon street onrout* 
to I lie v.xpuslllim In iMiig Beaoh,

TOE

Dodge Brothers Coupe
With Balloon Tires

$390
-1926 Ford Coupe

$285
Both these oars have-been carefully gone over by our mechanics and will give 

satisfactory service for a long time. ,. '   :

^ Dodge Owners   Have You 
Seen The Excellent Service

facilities we have in our new building in Torrance?
Our experienced mechanics, working exclusively on 
Dodge Brothers and Graham Brothers products guar 
antee you the best Workmanship at the least cost.,

ALLEN H. PAULL
1420 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance

nr^HB great symphony or- 
JL chestra concerts that are 

now being held in Hollywood 
Bowl at Hollywood, delighting 
many thousand* of music lovers 
who throng to that great; natural 
amphitheatre to hear the world'* 
greatest conductors direct an or 
chestra numbering 100 accom 
plished musicians, are available 
each Saturday night to music 1 -v- 
ing radio owners. The Union 1 
Company of California ii spon 
soring these Saturday programs 
which are broadcast at 8:30 p.m., 
over stations in the Pacific Coast 
Network.

ILLUSTRATED-
. .-**»*'» _.. 

Highboy Console 
$213 Complete

May we suggest a way that you 
can secure a full enjoyment of 
tte*e wonderful conceM*? Prob 
ably you have not yet heard one 
of the new Majestic all electric 
radio receivers. We suggest that 
you ask your nearest Majeittc 
dealer to demonstrate a Majestic in 
your home this Saturday. Heat the 
 electiontof the"Ho!lvwood Bowl" 
Orchestra reproduced by the now 
famous Majestic Dynamic Power 
Speaker. Thrill at the fidelity of 
tone of this new and modern radio. 
You'll then KNOW why nearly 
two million dollars worth of Ma 
jestic radio has been bought in leu 
than three months. ,

OHetebv-Orunow 
Company

ChkaAo, Illinois

Ask Your Nearest Majestic Radio Dealer for a Free Demonstration Today

.RADIO Untar 6 Watson, Inc
S.. CMfvnu IWultuli DM»m*,,

1363V4 So.Figueroa St.
Lo« AnscKi

RADIO
1314 Sartori Ave., Torrance phone 

530 Camino Real, Hermosa Beach Phone 9052


